
Till XONqTULYr EXCOl»

"Firet of all," sai the Reverend Father,
"the Catholic religion was the only true

religion, the only religion designed to
meet ail the spiritual wî4nts of men. I
filled the mmnd and laid hold of the affec-
tions, purifyin« while it atrengtlîened
them; it proviiled against aIl tbe dangers
ofasociety ; it met in its liturgy anti cere-
monial the natural cravinsrs of the bu-
man beart: and no people ever yet sepa-
rated from the (Jatholic Churcli wlo did
not sooner or later go back again hanker-
ing after bier. Even although tlaey bail
not the courage*or fàith to enter once
more into ber holy fld, they set up

aoetbir. as like ber as posble to satin-
e'y tbeir wants. (Applause.) In Eng-
land at this moment there was a regular
wau oing on between tw prties who
eaulthemselves Higb Churcl and Low
Churcli; and what was that war about ?
Because a great, number of Protestant
clergymen and Protestant people lîad in
their churches altars witb oandles lighted
on them, and a man came out witlat vRst-
ments on him and went tbrougb ail thie
ceremonies like a prient when lie aaid
mas. He pretended te consecrate, and
then the bell was rung and the people
bowed down. So far Ladl this gone
tiat a por feflow wbo came over fron
Ireland to reap the Larvest went into
one of these churches one day. Th a
pour Irualiman saw the mass going on
and knelt down very piously. After a
while lie took out hie little beads anîd be-
gan to say bis rosary, wbereupon the
sexton came over and uaid-' You muet
flot do that bere, air.' 'lYhat do you
moisi ?' sid the Irisbman, ' in not tluis a
Catbolic charcli, and is not that the
prient saying mass?' (Laughter) IlNol'
sud tbe sexton,'4 this is not a real Catha-
olic church!. (Iàoud langbter.) t God
bleu mie 1' said thie Irasbnian, and retired,

cng bimself-an action wbich the
spaer entrely indicated amid the con-

tmnued laughter of' tLe audienme"

The union of the dufferent hocies of'
Preshyterians in New Scutb IVales,
which tÀook place in 186%, bas been fol-
lowed b>' increamed activity ini the united
ehuicli. A eollego endowed b>' the
Government witli £10,00and an an-

muigrant of £500 bus been etablished
mu Sylney. New stations have beeui

àsp~d aad larg charitable fundu

have been raiseil. The parties"to the
union were the Synod of Australia, con-
nected with the Eîttblislied Cliurlà of
Scotland, the Syrod of' E-tsiern Austra-
lia, conneeteil with the Frete Chiureli, and
the United Prsb)-terian Clîurch in Syd-
ney, which representeil the Uuuiteil Pres-
byterian Churcli of Seotland. Oite of
the articles of a«reenîent %vasq th:tt the
question of' Voluntaryis-i or Establish-
mnenti slîould never be discuîssetl in their
publie asserblies. The condition bas
been careftally observed.
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Rer. P. Galbraithl Bathurst. X. B.. . .86 541
Rev. K. bMcKav, Carleton, N. B ... 2 50
A. S. Hingley,-Kenipton......... ... 250
W. ?4eUonald, Argyle Shore, P. E. 1... S 00
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Jfafuz:-Mma Hall, 52.40; .1. Kerr. (Bar-
rington St ) W. Trail 1). McDonald, Mmra
Sutherland, D. Faulkner, Misa Rhind, J.
Cook, OU cts. each.

18 Bloe~rs St., Retsfax, Aps-l 6, 1873.

WA.NTED.
AGEN' .TS, m-île or female, to take orders

for late valuable î'n.cr'~.Steady cm.
ployaient given to reliabie persons in aur
part of Nova 'Scoia. .e lfraîn.wick, P. Fr..
Island or Newfoundland. Addres,

W G. PENDER 18 Bloévers St Ilaifuac.

BULBS AND SEESSI
Elegant flustrated Catalogue,

CONT.bAisIo
ESGI4T COLORED PLATES.

.Vailed to an! addresa upon the receipt of 10
cents.

SMEDS1, BTJLBos, o.
Fum and RatuàAnL, munt by mail to sol

part of the Dominion.
CHASE BR9TIHERq & BOWMIAY,

Toronto, Ont.


